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OUR HI Wall Papers CARDSNew Spring Clothing Dear Sir.—I desire to correct » f she
at the -soy that sp

in.Interesting
'^d*i-liTw«lgeor last Wedd

le it the editor seek a to
Our stock of Wall Papers 
this season will be found 
to be complete in both

On board H. M
tent hia spleen on myrelf and others 
of lay family. He aay. that eevtml 
tiers of fearful disease hu come 

yo« •« from my shop, now oceupied by B. K- 
a eery Bishop and citea a young man who 

I eery was token etch with some strange 
hat disease.while in it and died, that the 
as toeo eventually took care and proeid 

ed for him.
The yooaf-----

oT hia aickoeae, employed aaa regular 
first etork in my store. He was out of 

work and occaaionalty he was employ
ed to onload goods from cars to store 
them In the ehop. One day when he 
was oat of work he appeared ill and 1 
eeot him to my bonne to receive some 
treatment. He appeared quite tick 
and a physician nas summoned who 
proeounced it diphtheria and situated 

to as I was 1 was obliged to take care of 
the boy and the boose wan quarantin
ed. After eereral nights of watching 

y with him I was completely worn oat 
and asked the town effleiala for some 
assistance in caring for the patient. 
An assistant wna sent me and alter 
the boy died his relative, asked for 
and paid all the bills contracted fer 
the boys sickness, even offering to 
pay my expense», which I refused as 
money could not pay me for my trouble
1 This strarge disease which the 

Wedge mentions was diphtheria and 
it was a contagious disease which was 
present in the town at the time. The 
only time I believe we have had it 
here for the last *0 years, and Parker 
raoght the disease from contract with 
others who had previously had it.

Calyix Bishop.

Hasten
• 1 tor subferiptio* W 

I bare but veiy lit! 
present, except that ■ 
pleasant trip the» far 
little rough weather, 
fallen on wr feeling» 
we have bad to bury 
one being a Sergean1 
you will ha

Well I « ill anxbf 
pipe.. With beat % 

1 remain, youi«

lldtor 

Ate and Aoot-Canadian & AmericanGEORGE W. SUKER
Tailor and Outfitter 

T. L Dodge Block, Kentviito, H. S.

. K «at villa.

New Patterns Cogswellwas not a», the timeLikely
you. r*iAnd Desips . . . a

make to order for you at Cali and see them
OoeawSLL.

aud see the suits we can
reasonable prices for the best workmanship J.

« ■obertsonATSouthfrom W. H-WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in CLOTHS 

And the Best Class of Trimmings

If you are particular in your dress give us a chance 
to suit you

H

W. E. PORTER’S :itohs.
ll90l. I 8.

Dear Hr. *|

It U Sunday ereuUl 
different from what a 
dear home land. A | 
men are reading, emm 
few are pUying cartÜK 
out on the hard Sooffl 
in their dream* no 
home are tpperooet. , 

Since leaving Hah* 
the exception of a TJ 
first. had K>ng e wea| 
Drill* are held r*tM 
in charge of the me* 
guard a ad it is daring 
that I am writing you 

I was transferred fi 
and am now a 3oa ed 
in M. sq-adron. If 
the change as all th|g 
County boyaarein mÿ 
of Kenttille and l&

F stretched
Wing »nd
p«hu of 

[have, with
K d.*>' ‘jhrede. sod 
1Î am today 
3fef of the 
Wefs lay off

L Sqaadron 
Boned officer
6 pleased si 
sand Hants 
li Lockhart 
W Bill town
7 the troop, 
lue both well 
■trip. Just 
t we Buffer, 
M with in- 
hake in their

Cornwallis St., Kentville mrreoi*. lla tort

anlop . j
citore,For Sale

iRAPH

in the 
of the H

AN EDlSd^Hd
Practically new witPHi 

prising Recorder and ^ 
horns and tubes; tripod; n
over 70 (seventy) best tel____
songs, reciUtions, humorous stemH 
orchestral pieces, etc., etc. To W 
very much under cosL Apply office of 
paper.

t Watch Me for Watches C.
«. B.f

(Harvard) 

LTOH, N. S.

and
ds of

SPBJll HI D&TS M om ! and

TuftsLadiefc Gold Filled Watches with Waltham works 
guaranteed 25 years

Holid 14 K Gold Heavy Case fitted with Special Waltham Works only «25.00 
17 Jewelled Works f^kl^'y1» oT* g“sSdl£Sd Caff links onfy$$2.26

1ÏM Ho id (fold Rings ret with 3 .puls only $2.50

in Kentville

CHURCH STREETonly $12-50 rs, Be

ESFORD

ve firm will 
Neily’s new 
ion on the 
each month.
ftrrs, U B

Spring again, the trees ate veiling 
themselves in robes of misty green. 
The birds ere singing. Mother Nature 
is fairly awskt once more, after her long 

. , . .. winter nep. The very air is throbbing
We have been requested by the wkh ,ltllity lnd .hu a joy there is in 

Kentville Board of Health to state jiving.
that every precaution has been and 0ur young people are returning from 
is being taken in the town general- afar, for there's no place like home. 

-**> p-e-t any further sp«d of Mi- Brewnej-ho 
« the disease of small pox, that a P*^ ^ ^ to ^ the

thorough clensing of the town bas summer ^ Mi* Kidatoncame next, 
ms—' I I . -aCeial state- punboro sad will speed a few. waaorvv, Hfr-tire X. W. hrfhre go,ng to New Yret. 

—a this. I members of the Board of Health wherB a,, will enter a hospital to train
It is reported that 100 men are to be wi„ appear in Toeeday’s Orchardist (j,r , no tie. 

taken from the outfit and seat immedi- ! conomling the same. We may Merer». Charlie Newcombe and Percy 
ately on arrival to the front. This will [urtiier',dd that there is now only Ky8toD ,rt next on the list, arriving on 

who have been there one .cry mild case of the disease m Sltllld,T. Charlie from Ontario where 
the outskirts of the town and this he hl8 hee, .tteniing College and Percy 
one Allen Webster is rapidly re- from Fredericton, he was given a royal 
covering. send off by his friends there and pre

sented with s very handsome nog.
Under the suspires of The Guild, the 

drama, The Torn of the Tide, 
given in Temperance Hall Port 
sms last week. There were also some 
very Sue tableaux. The entertainment 
was repeated in Canning on Tuesday 
night, and a neat sum realised.

Rev. J. M. Wade and family will be 
Mr and Mrs. Wade

J. R. Webster. and I am i-
and th,M.D.A gant for Cleveland Bicyclés one of the

list Church.
>*.' S

-A
jdnesday ,1 •

%
Tinter
capable, and
sself to the
Mir printing I
it particular

I ’

y
: late 
d nightagent for be made op of , .

before and the best riders and shots. 
In that cm» I will be able to write jom 
something interesting. The weather is 
awful hot, we go around m pyjama 
and still do not feel cool.

Miller from Lawrencetown, it to be 
appointed Sergt Farrier of the squadron 

We had a rather strange visitor in 
the shape of a flying fish come on board 
yesterday. The Ut’le creature was very 
pretty,about nine inches long,with wings 
about two inches of a bright blue colour, 

tnackerul.

!
*

COUNTY COURT
Willi-the CountyThe spring term of 

Court will open at the Court House 
on Tuesday next.

Docket 
Appeal Causes 

Beni. Brennan vs Burgess
Wallace—Shaffner & Roberteon. 

The Queen vs Townsend, ^

Aaron Leapold vs John U. Keàày,

Marshall Schofield vs^rry^,

Marshall Schofield vs Gideon Reid, 
Wr. E. Roscoe.

FROST & WOOD Coy.
Farm lmplementsfspeight, Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

irsmarked something like our
One chap on board is reported verr 

will recoved as a
leaving in June, 
have made many friends while here, 
and their departure is to be deeply re
gretted, particularly by the young people 

Kidston Bros.' will build a fine house 
Mr. Porter

hm or poor 
iAttempt to 
’"la low price 

ut quality,

ill. It is hoped he e ,
funeral at sea is one of the saddest of

A dog fancier ought to be with n. for 
we have about twenty-Sre canine, of 
ell sixes sad deMtiption. from an English 
ball to a little blcck and tan.

I have just been talking to Frank 
Parker He ia a brother of ». H. 
Parker, Berwick and wm for rome lime 
on the N W. M. Police- He is very 
similar to hia brother end very popular 
with all.

I will close for this lime and m my 
next from Africa will try to write you 
fcoih an interesting and instructive let 
ter. Don't forget to send me the papers.

Since writing the last the boepita. 
corporal has just come to me and inform
ed me our comrade has died and asked 
for one of our men to go on guard, so 
even on sea we face death sometimes in 
fact are in greater peril than on the 
battle field ,

With kind regards to all my frienca.
I am, most sincerely yours,

W. H. Snydek.
Canadian Contingent, South African 

Constabulary, M. Squadron, S. A.

and bam this summer, 
from Bill town, has the contract.
Wnu Sutton is also building a barn.

Mr.Wm.Dewar who has been spend
ing the winter with his daughters,'Mis. 
David Sutton and Miss L-na, returns 
borne to Ontario next week.

May 1st 1901.

Mr. W. M. Carruthers agent for 
the Nova Scoria Carriage Co., has an 
adv. in this is^ne of interest to about 
all our ren iera. Consult him before

*• * =«"'•-• tx SSS
——---- -C. : suspending publication, for a time as

We understand that the sale of re stxted, was to convey to the public 
served seats for the Boston Sextette y,e idea that by future issue, it
Sub in College Hall, Wolfville, woald di3aeminale a. ,««deuce of 
Wed May 8th has been very large. wme kind. Whatever pestilence the 
A foil house will no doubt greet these publ,c may escape by the altore paper 
Ulcnted musicians. T ceasing publication there i, or can

be no fear of the public being many 
from read-

Mr. 0
«.te, use ap- 
Vest ideas, 
' we strive 
siting for 
iness and 
would like

The King v, John Urennan. 

Declaration Causes.Essex Fertilizi Jack.W. E. Roscoe.Abijah Pearson 
ThoeOnd^onk WebçtorffiTuftoI

E*
8.

Light and. Heaiy Harnessesff

I jA deeded 
bprbs of 

i am-

Reapers 
Hoif e Hay Rakes 

ise Harrows

Binders1

Mowers 
Hay Tedders

"Spring Tootti Harrows
Steel Plows

link.
and

dy of
A famous New York company wdl 

present the high class play
American Girl "at the Opera

This is said to be one

danger of the small pox 
mg our town papers. ’ 
here H carefully m irautined and will 
remain so until all danger is past.

! The same course will be tiken for 
future t aies should any develop-

The
House Whal we have Iac-

. DrDate.—We noticed Mr. on May atst. 
of the best metropolitan companies 
that will visit N S this season.

Up to J
Fred Wickwtre driving his pneu
matic road waggon Satitrday after
noon last. Thin is the first one 
seen on our st recto. Rumor is he 
has been lending it to bis friends 
since. It w«s built by our “home 
factory” and sold uy Mr. Carrutb-

' Mrs.Luclns Bishop of New Minas 
left yesterday for Aoburn Maine 
where she will iu future reside 
with her daughter. Mrs. Bishop s
friends and acquaintances in New
Minas Will regret her departure 
very much.

died
*thCultivators \

Root‘Cutters | Seeders 
Drills Steel Taud Rollers 

Turnip t) rills

TM
and
vho

Bakino
PowderROYAL

® V AbsolsitelyIhire

tm

All Style Carriages Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
BOER CO-, NEWvOti^

Look in before You Spend Your Money«59â
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